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and located at Sunset Air Park is Ray
Fogg’s airplane in gestation. The September meeting brought out about 40 Home Wingers and guests including test pilot and author Chuck Berthe. Berthe was in town to run
a series of flight tests of the RV-10 factory demonstrator for an article just published in
Kit Planes magazine.
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Meeting coordinator:

Randall Henderson
503-297-5045
randallh@attbi.com

July 2003 Meeting

Project: Amit Dagan's RV-7
Address: 2975 SW Underwood Dr.
Date: Thursday, October 9, 2003
Time: 7:00 pm
Phone: 503-292-9780
The October meeting will be at Amit and Gail Dagan's
house. Amit is well along on the finish kit stage of his
RV-7. Amit is also our toolmeister so this is a good
chance to find out more about our tool collection.
Directions
From highway 217 take the Walker Road exit, and turn
east on Walker. The third left on Walker is Underwood
Drive (a no-outlet street) - if you get to Canyon Road
you've gone too far. Amit's house is 2nd from the end,
on the left side.
From Canyon road (hwy 8), take Walker road, turn right
on Underwood (third street up from Canyon on your
right). Amit's house is 2nd from the end, on the left side.
Future Meetings
November -- Steve Householder RV-6 HIO
December -- TBD
January -- TBD
Want to host a meeting? Contact the meeting coordinator by going to the Vans Air Force Home Wing web site
and clicking on Meetings:

http://www.edt.com/homewing/index.html
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($$ &+$37(5  3DQFDNH %UHDNIDVW
Learn to eat grits on the first Saturday of every month
at Twin Oaks Airpark, 8:00 am, $5.00 (usually lot’s of
RVs to look at, too!)
Next Breakfast (November): 11/1/2003

($$ &+$37(5  0RQWKO\ 0HHWLQJ
Third Thursday of every month at the EAA 105
hangar/clubhouse, Twin Oaks Airpark, 7:00 pm.
www.eaa105.org for details
This month: 10/16/2003

($$ &+$37(5  0RQWKO\ 0HHWLQJ
Fourth Tuesday of every month at 7:00 pm.
The October workshop/meeting is at Grove Field.
Scott Devlin will be hosting a fiberglass session.
This month: 10/22/2003

($$ &+$37(5  0RQWKO\ 0HHWLQJ
Second Wednesday of every month at Mulino Airpark
7:00 pm
This month: 10/8/2003
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(,& (this month)

Mike McGee - editor
with drill out of the
charger and on target.

 0LNH 0F*HH

Okay, we’re (I’m) waayy behind schedule here.
You might have noticed that the calendar lists the
“Next Breakfast” not “This Month”. Kevin and I
are still trying to get used to the idea of working
again. Having a job really shoots the day. Diana’s
RV-9A has really taken a hit in the progress department. The left wing spar is still in the jig waiting
for ribs. At least the rear spars are assembled even
though I racked up another mulligan in the process.
We did manage to get about 1/3 of the ribs deburred while setting with the RV-4 at the Hillsboro
Airshow.

RV-9A under construction

Contributors
Kevin Lane—editor, carpenter,
currently serving time as a second time RV builder. RV-8R
under construction
h t t p : / / h o m e. c o mc a s t . n et /
~n3773

It has been a great summer for flying. The weather
has prompted a few long distance outings and
spawned a few flying stories for the record. Now
it’s time to settle in to building season, that time of
year when the tail is in the cloud and you’re still
setting on the ground. And to all of you out there
in sunnier climes, yes, I am writing to you from the
great Pacific Northwet.

Randy Lervold - Randy still
handles the newsletter e-mail
distribution
http://www.rv-8.com

Randall Henderson—monthly
meetings and fly-out activities.

Congratulations go out this month to a newly licensed Private Pilot. Eileen VanGrunsven passed
her check-ride recently. She hasn’t graduated to
the family RV-6A quite yet, but, now has that infamous License-to-Learn that so many of us love and
cherish. Practice, practice, practice. By the way,
when you new guys go to take your check-ride try
to pick a sunny day. Can you say 3-hour-oral
exam?? Whew!
This month we will slide back into some building
stories. Coincidently, included in this issue is the
current roster for the Home Wing, your own personal directory of those with the same habit of turning aluminum in to a flying machine. Use it
wisely.
Blue skies,,,

mgm

http://www.edt.com:80/
homewing/

Bob Haan - shares his tips
from Home Depot.

Your
p ict ur e
here!!
(maybe
even
with
Vance’s friend)

What have you got for us
next month?
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It was a dark and stormy night…
..actually it was a beautiful day, perfect for an air
show and not too chilly for the night event. Diana
and I got ambitious and thought we would join the
rest of the local RV crowd and put ourselves on
display to help support the newly reconstituted
Hillsboro Air Show. We saddled up with our
freshly washed RV-4, a poster board of one of our
travels to show off, a bag of trail mix and a box full
of RV-9A wing ribs that had been waiting to be deburred for too long, and taxied in from the northeast tee hangers.
Yep, that’s the ticket, when your social schedule is
threatening the progress of your project—simply
combine the two. We got to talk to a lot of people
about the plane, where we had been and what we
were doing with all those ribs. It was amazing the
traffic we had, including turning around at one
point and telling that sub-teenage kid to please get
out of my plane and you shouldn’t be doing that

without the owners permission. His mother was
embarrassed.
Diana and I had a front row seat for both shows,
afternoon and evening. A couple of plates of air
show food topped off with another plate of strawberry funnel cake (Jenny Craig wasn’t working that
day) made for a relaxing day in the sun.
It did seem strange though, as if we had awakened
on another planet. “Oh Miss! Excuse me, where
am I ?”
“You’re at the Hillsboro airport silly.
Don’t you see all the planes? You didn’t fly in did
you??“ “Yes, er, no, but, where are all the
RV’s?”
“There’s one”
“One?” Yes folks, one RV, who didn’t even fly
in, representing the Mecca of RVdom on the home
turf. Tsk, tsk, tsk.
The night show was great. Love that pyro stuff!
Thanks to Van, Jerry, and Judy for keeping us company. Jerry I’m still thinking about that L39 club.
mgm
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3URJUHVV 3URMHFWV
Wings on!

The old and the new

Rion Borgeois’s RV-4 has wings. Of course they’ll be
back off at least once more but it’s a step in that direction.

Jerry Springer picked up some ramp rash on his RV-6
during Van’s Homecoming. Enough that he has built a
new VS and rudder (ala RV-9) for his plane. It only
took him a week from start to first flight. We’ll try to
keep you posted on the flight test results.

A new tool in the shed..
Robin Wesel has put together an antenna tuning kit for
the Home Wing tool crib. The kit is complete with
VSWR meter and instructions on how to use it. This
will help you tune your radio to your antenna installation for maximum performance from your transmitter.

Dynon Dilemma
Man, these things are selling faster than ice water
in ..well, you know where. A number of local builders
and flyers are installing them in their panels. I’m thinking I could have one of the smallest RV-4 VFR panels
in the fleet. A Dynon EFIS, an ACS engine monitor, my
IPAQ Mountainscope for navigation, and the old MX11 & KT-76.

New Panel
Walt Foster picked up his new IFR panel from Pacific
Avionics. It’s already mounted in his 6A-QB. Even
though the panel work took about three months longer
than quoted it’s a very professional looking panel complete with non-reflective powder coat. Traditional gyros, S-Tec two axis AP, UPS nav-com and GPS-com,
King moving map and topped off with Rob Hickman’s
ACS engine monitor.

Almost ready to roll
Joe Miller and crew have lit the fire in Joe and Char’s
RV-9A. Mike Robertson was at the controls when the
Aerosport Power IO-320 with a Whirlwind 3 blade prop
came to life. With the wings still not on the plane the
engine was only run up to 1100 rpm, not enough to even
cycle the prop. It’s getting closer to the time that they
will be seeing blue sky under those wings.

RV-4 Battery swap & baggage capacity
My old Concord 25 finally gave it up after 6 years. Just
the opportunity (excuse) I’ve been looking for to rearrange the front compartment into something useful.
One of the new Odyssey PC 680 batteries will just
barely fit on the firewall, thus putting the battery in the
engine compartment. Now the tunnel can be used for
the high density items like the tool bag, quart of oil, tiedowns, etc.

Home Wing Directory 2003/2004
Information from the Home Wing database as of
10/02/03. Please check your entry. Are you affiliated
with an EAA Chapter? Send any corrections to
randy@rv-8.com.
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T ype
RV -3
RV -3
RV -3
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -4
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6

Name
A llen, Ray
Hinc k ley , Thom as
V an S c hoonhoven, P eter
A nders on, A lan
A nders on, B rent
B ak er, Jam es
B ell, B ruc e
B ourgeois , J. Rion
B rons on, Tim
Cors on, Ric k
Dahrens , V irgil
DeP ute, Larry
Dralle, M att G .
E ls ner, B ernie
Fors y th, P ete
G raham , Gary
Harris , S teve
Hic k m an, Rob
Lange, S teven
M c Gee, M ik e
M orrow, Jim
O lender, Henry
P abo, K en
P atters on, Ron
Reed, Jac k
Reny er, P hillip
W eiler, Doug C.
W ils on, M ik e (Jam es )
B ak er, Gary
B arringar, A l
B ernert, Charlie
B lank , Joe
B rabandt, Cal
Drak e, M arc
Drak e, W illiam
Fulgham , B ill
G las s , Roy
Halvers on, G reg
Henders on, G eorge
Henders on, Randall
K enny , B ill
K etter, Ralph
K im m ell, Rodney
K leen, Chris
K oc h, Frank
Lorz , Terry
M c M ahon, John
M oentenic h, B rian
Neuner, B ob
P hy , Thom as
Robles , Leejay
Rus s ell, Ronald
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S tate
WA
OR
WA
WA
OR
OR
TX
OR
PA
OR
OR
AK
CA
WA
OR
OR
OR
OR
WI
OR
OR
CA
OR
CA
PA
OR
WI
OR
OH
WA
WA
OR
OR
WA
WA
WA
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
TX
OR
CA
OR
OR
TN
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR

P hone
360-866-1379
503-669-3015
360-687-2356
360-687-3092
503-646-6380
503-854-5900
806-795-2706
503-646-8763
412-366-2992
503-201-0057
506-665-5727
907-789-2376
925-447-9886
509-493-2161
503-465-1113
503-648-6123
503-647-1989
503-524-3190
715-842-7249
503-534-1219
503-648-9473
650-325-0591
503-606-3001
570-352-7444
724-495-6112
503-647-5564
715-386-1239
503-397-6207
330-725-3569
509-773-3150
503-829-6333
503-286-5687
425-882-1156
360-687-1698
360-571-9974
503-629-2100
503-528-2841
503-297-0678
503-297-5045
503-590-8011
480-620-7264
503-985-7808
310-372-6981
503-838-0572
503-244-7041
615-452-8742
503-666-7518
503-771-6361
541-504-8759
503-640-3203

E -mail
roy allen@ prodigy .net
thinc k ley @ aol.c om
pvans @ pac ifier.c om
dental-s m iles @ juno.c om
banders on@ poly vis ion.c om
bak erje@ fires erve.net
rv4bell@ door.net
rion@ att.net
z ephy rtim @ c om c as t.net
nos roc @ qwes t.net
vds k y out@ aol.c om
ldepute@ gc i.net
dralle@ m atronic s .c om
aviatorone@gorge.net
fors y thp@ pac ifier.c om
beeb@ teleport.c om
harris s @ es i.c om
robhic k m an@ aol.c om
m m i@ dwave.net
M ik e.M c G ee@ onem ain.c om
JDM orrow1@ aol.c om
henry 200@ earthlink .net
k pabo@ earthlink .net
s c c _ron@ y ahoo.c om
bj_reed@ ac c es s 995.c om
s preny er@ ac s ip.c om
dougweil@ m ail.pres s enter.c om
jam es .m ik e.wils on@ intel.c om
ggbak er@ z oom internet.net
als and@ gorge.net
s nooperdog12@ netz ero.c om
jeblank @ m olalla.net
c alinb@ c om c as t.net
drak erv@ gte.net
abdrak e@ peoplepc .c om
wrfulgham @ c s .c om
rlglas s @ c om c as t.net
c ando16@ aol.c om
G M HS K I@ s terling.net
randall@ edt.c om
oraz inc @ ix .netc om .c om
ariz onahik ers @ juno.c om
rod.k im m ell@ c om c as t.net
ik c w@ earthlink .net
fbk oc h@ wvi.c om
n3722a@ us wes t.net
rv6@ earthlink .net
brian.l.m oentenic h@ us ac e.arm y .m il
m etalplane@ aol.c om
tph@ @ bm i.net
fly .wiz ard@ veriz on.net
ron@ voy agertravel.c om

SDJH 
P rojectS tatus
Fly ing
Fus elage
Fly ing
Fly ing
Fly ing
Fly ing
Finis hK it
Finis hK it
Not s tarted
Fus elage
Fly ing
Fly ing
Finis hK it
Fly ing
Fly ing
Fly ing
Fly ing
Fly ing
Fly ing
Fly ing
Fus elage
Finis hK it
Finis hK it
Finis hK it
Not s tarted
Fly ing
Fly ing
Fly ing
W ings
Fly ing
Fly ing
Finis hK it
Finis hK it
Fly ing
Fly ing
Fus elage
Finis hK it
Fly ing
Not s tarted
Fly ing
W ings
Finis hK it
W ings
Finis hK it
Fly ing
W ings
Finis hK it
Fly ing
Fly ing
W ings
W ings
Finis hK it
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T ype
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A
RV -6 A

N ame
S o bek , G ary
S tric k faden, A l
S tuhr, G lenn
Tay lor, B ill
Truax , B ill
W aldal, A rt
W arre n, John
W entz , D on
W es ton, C arl
B e nua, D an
B illiar, M ik e
B o ring, R obert
Ca rls on, D avid
Co c hra n, Jerry
Cu rtis s , C.W .
Cy c on, M ic h ael
Do nalds o n, David
Du nfee, G ary
E n s ing, Dale
F os ter, W alt
F rank lin, Joe
G leim , M a c
Ha an, B o b
Ha m m ell, P at
Ho efm an, C as par
Ho us eholder, S teve
K a luz a, Charles
K im ura , S teve
Lane, K evin
Lang, P eter
Lins e, M ik e
Lund, Chris
M ay s , V irgil
M c Corm ic k , G ary
M iller, G ary
O hlgren, B re nt
P a rk s , Dann
P a uls en, A l
P s iropoulos , De an
Ra iney , Norm
Ro s enoff, Jac k
Ro s enz we ig, C harles
Ru ny an, P aul
S a wby , S c ott
S c ott, R ic hard
S im pk ins , Dave
S m ith, Laird
S p ingola, P hil
V a nG runs ven, S tan
W es s e l, R obin
W otring, D ale
Zande r, D ic k

S tate
CA
WA
OR
CA
CO
WA
WA
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
AZ
OR
OR
NC
OR
WA
CA
OR
OR
WA
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
WA
OR
WA
FL
OR
WA
WA
OR
ID
OR
OR
OR
OR
WA
OR
WA
WA

P hone
(310) 767 -132 7
360-687-3119
503-458-6911
530-934-3327
303-816-9089
360-687-9163
360-263-7848
503-543-3653
503-649-8830
503-621-3323
503-838-2714
503-661-7627
503-245-8980
503-925-1517
503-543-2233
480-838-6353
503-542-7371
503-631-7262
704-243-1129
503-690-3488
360-882-5114
805-238-6407
503-579-2729
503-640-9414
615503-662-3697
503-638-7820
541-753-9749
503-233-1818
503-636-4006
541-753-3627
503-233-5863
503-543-7697
503-524-8269
360-253-6299
360-891-8094
727-937-3931
503-838-3713
425-747-0883
360-577-6407
360-834-3772
208-263-4171
503-630-4739
503-826-9087
503-648-7449
503-603-0195
360-254-3492
503-639-4365
360-887-3196
360-896-0132

SDJH 

E -mail
G A S o bek @ c om c as t.net
als tric k faden @ aol.c om

P rojectS tatus
F ly ing
F ly ing

Tay lorrv6@ m s n.c om
goony brd@ o ly pen .c om
abw aldal@ aol.c o m
jw dub@ ipns .c om
don.we ntz @ intel.c om
c jwes ton@ c om c as t.net
danb@ s y nops y s .c om

F us e lage
F ly ing
F us e lage
F inis h K it
F ly ing
F us e lage
F ly ing
F inis h K it
F ly ing
F inis h K it
F inis h K it
F us e lage
F us e lage
F inis h K it
F ly ing
F inis h K it
F inis h K it
No t s tarted
F ly ing
F inis h K it
F inis h K it
No t s tarted
F us e lage
F inis h K it
E m pen nage
F ly ing
F inis h K it
F inis h K it
F ly ing
W ings
W ings
F ly ing
F ly ing
F inis h K it
F ly ing
F inis h K it
F ly ing
F us e lage
F us e lage
F inis h K it
F ly ing
E m pen nage
F ly ing
F us e lage
E m pen nage
F ly ing
F ly ing
F ly ing
No t s tarted

c arbobbor@ aol.c om
davelc arls on@ m s n.c om
je rry 2dt@ aol.c om
c w c urtis s @ c entury tel.n et
tam 9 1066@ aol.c om
da.donald@ veriz on.net
gary dunfee@ c c w ebs ter.net
dw ens ing @ aol.c om
rva itor1 @ y ahoo.c om
s am fa us t@ a ol.c om
m ac gleim @ c harter.net
bhaan @ eas y s tre et.c om
pham m ell@ m ail.c om
c hoefm an@ palm .c om
s taghollow @ aol.c om
c harle s k aluz a@ s printm ail.c o m
s teve-k im ura @ c om c as t.net
n3773 @ c om c as t.net
la ngpe@ c om c as t.net
lins e@ ao .c om
c hris @ pac ific lbr.c om
vettem an@ c e ntury tel.net
gary m c @ iee e.org
gm il@ poorm an-d ouglas .c om
obrento@ arac net.c o m
dpark s @ s piritone.c om
n3ap@ y ahoo.c om
deanp s ir@ eas y s treet.c om
No rm Rainey @ ao l.c om
ja c k @ vertek inc .c om
s earos e@ k a lam a.c om
runy anp@ pa c ifier.c om
s c otm ar@ im bris .net
rs c ott@ c a s c adeac c e s s .c o m
DS IM P 6125@ aol.c o m
la irdac e@ aol.c om
phillip@ oregonm edia.c om
s tanvan@ pac ifier.c om
robin.y .wes s el@ opb u.x e rox .c om
gus nd ale@ ao l.c om
dz an@ pac ifier.c om
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+RPH :LQJ 'LUHFWRU\ 
T ype
RV -7
RV -7
RV -7
RV -7
RV -7
RV -7
RV -7
RV -7
RV -7
RV -7
RV -7
RV -7
RV -7A
RV -7A
RV -7A
RV -7A
RV -7A
RV -7A
RV -7A
RV -7A
RV -7A
RV -7A
RV -7A
RV -7A
RV -7A
RV -7A
RV -7A
RV -7A
RV -8
RV -8
RV -8
RV -8
RV -8
RV -8
RV -8
RV -8
RV -8
RV -8
RV -8
RV -8
RV -8
RV -8
RV -8
RV -8
RV -8
RV -8
RV -8
RV -8
RV -8
RV -8
RV -8A
RV -8A

Name
B oone, Jared
Caragol, Tony
Dagan, A m it
Durrell, Norm
Farm er, Todd
Griffith, John
Ly s haug, P ete
M oore, M ik e
O'Quinn, E d
P owell, K evin
S peranz a, Tony
Terrell, M ic hael
A lderm an, Newt
B ehonin, S am
B randon, Tom
Caroll, K irby
Dodd, A l
Gerber, Cliff
Greaves , John
Hart, Tom
Jac k , Gordon
Johns on, P aul
Jula, Jam es
Rey es , M ic hael
S liva, Neil
S way z e, B ruc e
W alther, G regg
W awrin, B arry
B ark er, John
B elflower, E s tol
B eltram i, Daniel
B urk hardt, David
Cham bers , S c ott
Daubert, G ary
Gray , B ruc e
Griffin, Randy
Gus tafs on, S c ott
Jas ins k y , Jeff
K auffm an, Len
Lervold, Randy
M ens ink , W ill
M iller, Dan
P aine, Lauran
P orter, John
Reed, Dan
Ric e, Dana
Ric hards on, S teve
Roberts on, M ik e
S tone, Chris
V ogges s er, Dave
A ndrews , Jim
B rans on, S teve
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S tate
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
NV
TX
OR
VT
OR
OR
OR
TX
OR
OR
OR
CA
OR
BC
OR
OR
MO
CA
OR
GA
OH
OR
AK
OR
OR
OR
OR
NV
WA
OR
WA
OR
WA
WA
WA
OR
OR
WA
OR
MI
OR
OR
IL
TX
OR

P hone
503-466-2877
503-263-1990
503-292-9780
503-579-7611
503-625-1879
503-697-0858
503-246-0452
775-790-2704
936-273-2647
503-622-6252
802-878-7377
503-266-9505
503-663-3546
503-439-8650
817-491-8250
503-670-9672
541-466-5240
503-636-3696
530-244-1299
503-287-6540
250-561-2223
503-648-5362
503-690-8545
816-765-3668
805-987-6264
503-775-5544
912-897-4535
330-335-6183
503-815-3633
907-789-2595
503-622-6420
503-788-1816
503-656-7019
(503) 324-0600
775-265-5790
360-944-7400
503-266-8974
360-834-6315
503-885-1920
360-817-9091
509-365-2700
360-687-2354
(503) 364-9872
503-537-9131
360-260-2499
503-335-7060
734-844-1895
503-681-5537
503-538-6665
630-466-7756
503-775-6194

E -mail
jboone@ earfeas t.c om
ts c aragol@ aol.c om
am itdagan@ hotm ail.c om
durrellk @ k -c om .net
toddfarm er@ earthlink .net
jgs griff@ m s n.c om
s oarm oore2@ y ahoo.c om
edoquinn77@ c harter.net
powellk @ tri-m et.org
as peran@ us .ibm .c om
ac uetex @ web-s ter.c om
newtalderm an@ aol.c om
s am .behunin@ nik e.c om
tom brandon@ m ac .c om
k c arroll917@ c om c as t.net
aldodd@ c entury tel.net
c liff.gerber@ nik e.c om
n81JG@ aol.c om
ors @ pac ifier.c om
gordjac k @ telus .net
pwjohns on@ worldnet.att.net
jm jula@ y ahoo.c om
pltm ik e@ aol.c om
s way z e@ europa.c om
barval@ neo.rr.c om
jc bark er@ s tarband.net
ebelflow@ gc i.net
daniel_beltram i@ hotm ail.c om
livetofly @ c oho.net
ghos ts tone@ c om pus erve.c om
gc .daub@ veriz on.net
randy _griffin@ hp.c om
s c ott@ gus tafs onins .c om
jeff_jas ins k y @ hp.c om
lak auf@ earthlink .net
randy l@ firs taidonly .c om
wm ens ink @ ipapilot.org
c dm iller@ us gs .gov
S c an14@ m s n.c om
dec em ber29@ peoplepc .c om
dreed@ qualc om m .c om
djric e7@ m s n.c om
c louddanc er@ m s n.c om
M ik e.T.Roberts on@ faa.gov
c hris .s tone@ a-dec .c om
vogg963@ aol.c om
rv8apilot@ hotm ail.c om
s oundbrans on@ earthlink .net
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T ype
N ame
RV-8A
Carstetter, Mel
RV-8A
Compton, Scott
RV-8A
Duncan, Brian
RV-8A
Fogg, Ray
RV-8A
Johansen, Steve
RV-8A
Lange, Harmon
RV-8A
Manley, George
RV-8A
McGowan, Patrick
RV-8A
VanBladeren, Ron
RV-8A
VanGrunsven, Jerry
RV-9A
Beauchamp, Bruce
RV-9A
Brasch, Glenn
RV-9A
Byerley, Kent
RV-9A
Clark, Robert
RV-9A
Cresap, Don
RV-9A
Dugger, Carl
RV-9A
Faber, Job
RV-9A
Fraim, Warren
RV-9A
Glatthaar, Rick
RV-9A
Grosvenor, Gary
RV-9A
Hawkins, Al
RV-9A
Lamb, Frank
RV-9A
Lattner, Ron
RV-9A
Lyon, Nelson
RV-9A
Miller, Joe
RV-9A
Moran, Patrick
RV-9A
Nicholas, Kim
RV-9A
Park, Gene
RV-9A
Proctor, Joe
RV-9A
Rice, Charles
RV-9A
Usher, Karl
RV-9A
VanGrunsven, Jim
RV-9A
Woodruff, Brian
UndecidedArmbruster, Louis
UndecidedHilger, John
UndecidedHolzwarth, Benton
UndecidedMandrell, Rick
UndecidedMano, Jack
UndecidedMatlack, Dean
UndecidedMcHenry, Ted
UndecidedPugh, Keith
UndecidedSalzman, Sam
UndecidedThoma, Roy
DeBraun, Randy
Fandel, Dunstan
Kelley, John
Roberds, Mike
Stenger, Doug
Van's Aircraft,
Werner, Russ

S tate
WA
VA
OR
OR
OR
OR
WA
OR
WA
OR
WA
AZ
OR
OR
OR
WA
OR
OR
WA
KS
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
WA
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
OR
WA
AP
BC
OR
WA
OR
OR
OR
IL
GA
OR
OR
HI

P hone
360-687-1208
540-890-5592
503-648-8446
503-647-7426
503-363-5695
503-397-6916
503-666-0980
360-254-1592
503-648-3464
360-834-4706
520-349-2766
503-651-3649
503-775-5347
503-232-4262
360-835-8831
503-246-7867
503-693-0637
360-491-5481
913-393-3531
503-646-9088
503-399-7442
503-324-8703
503-692-0930
503-647-2059
503-257-7536
253-859-1058
503-538-8994
503-654-5805
503-284-1353
503-466-1521
503-829-5227
503-524-4093
503-628-2317
503-694-5819

E -mail
mcarstetter@msn.com
scompton1@earthlink.net
brian2207@att.net
thefoggs@yahoo.com
harmon@langair.com
ge-be@msn.com
p.j.mcgowan@comcast.net
rwv@nwnatural.com
rvforpla@pacifier.com
bruceb65@comcast.net
gbrasch@earthlink.net
kent.d.byerley@exgate.tek.com
rclark5347@comcast.net
duggercr@aol.com
faberj@ohsu.edu
mediumrareantiques@comcast.net
lglatthaar@comcast.net
plncrz@earthlink.net
allen.hawkins2@verizon.net
rlattner@onemain.com
n.lyon@verizon.net
jwmcmm@easystreet.com
knicholas2@aol.com
gene@nvaircraft.com
pjoe2@qwest.net
csrice3@yahoo.com
ksusher@comcast.net
willy@molalla.net
woodruff@dsl-only.net

503-245-8559
503-614-9737

ninepapa@nethere.com
benton@siletzbay.com
rick.mandrell@gte.net
jtandj2@hotmail.com
dmatlack@cwnetdg.io
tedd@vansairforce.org
kpugh@teleport.com
sam@salzman.us
roy.thoma@intel.com
randy@abros.com
dunstanf@comcast.net

770-487-5703
503-324-6993
503-678-6545
808-575-2202

mroberds@speedfactory.net
hsaviatn@teleport.com
info@vansaircraft.com
russ@wernerworld.com

503-638-8627
360-573-3458

503-774-2380
360-260-0568
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Newsletter Editors...Kevin Lane 503 233-1818 N3773@comcast.net
……………………...Mike McGee 503 534-1219 jmpcrftr@teleport.com
Printed Newsletter Publisher...Randy Griffin 360 944-7400 skydog-8@attbi.com
Membership...Randy Lervold 360 817-9091 randy@rv-8.com
Meeting Coordinator, Webmaster, Flying Activities...Randall Henderson 503 297-5045
Annual Fly-in Boss...Don Wentz 503 543-2298

7KH7RRO&ULE

Being a current Home Wing entitles you to access the group’s tools, a major benefit. The Home Wing owns a growing selection of those expensive and seldom-used tools that are very nice to have access to. This program is managed
by The Toolmeister: Amit Dagan (503) 292-9780 amitdagan@hotmail.com Please help protect the group’s assets,
observe our Tool Policy:

•

Everything goes through Amit — do not give the tool to another member.

•

Amit will keep an accurate sign-out sheet for each item so he knows where it is at all times.

•

Amit will inspect all tools upon their return. If there is any damage he will ask you to pay for the repair . More
Tool Crib rules can be found at the Home Wing website

($$ 7HFKQLFDO &RXQVHORUV )OLJKW $GYLVHUV
• Jerry Darrah 503-254-9992 (EAA Ch. 902, A&P, Glastar builder, Portland-Troutdale area)
• Randall Henderson 503-297-5045 randallh@attbi.com (EAA Ch. 105, RV-6 builder, Hillsboro-Portland area)
• Randy Lervold 360-817-9091, randy@rv-8.com (EAA Ch. 105, RV-8 builder, Vancouver/Portland area)
• Dave Lewis, Sr. 503-690-8237 (EA Ch. 105, multiple RV builder, Hillsboro-Portland area)
• Brian Moentenich 503-666-7518, Brian.L.Moentenich@usace.army.mil (EAA Ch. 902, RV-6A builder, PortlandTTD area)

• Mike Robertson 503-681-5537 mrobert569@hotmail.com (FAA A&P w/IA, RV-8A builder, Hillsboro-Portland)
• Don Wentz 503-543-2298 jwentz@centurytel.net (EAA Ch. 105, RV-6 builder, Scappoose-Portland area)
• Dan Benua 503-621-3323 danb@synopsys.com (EAA Ch. 105, RV-6A builder, Hillsboro-Scappoose-Portland area)
EAA Flight Advisor
Dave Lewis, Sr. 503-690-8237 (EA Ch. 105, multiple RV builder, Hillsboro-Portland area)
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Mail subscribers: Your renewal date is in the upper right corner of your mailing label. Use the form at the back of
this newsletter if there are any changes, otherwise just mail a check to the editor, or pay at a meeting.
E-mail subscribers: Look for your name and renewal date in the e-mail that the newsletter is attached to.
All subscription data is tracked in an Access database. Data entry errors can happen - if you find an error in
your renewal date please contact the Randy Lervold.

IMPORTANT: The Van’s Air Force Home Wing newsletter is in no way a publication of Van’s Aircraft or any other corporation. All products reviewed or mentioned are not necessarily recommended for use by the Home Wing, but are included for informational purposes only. All building or flying tips represented only
the means by which the builder whose name is associated with the tip chose to build or fly his/her aircraft. Builder’s tips are not meant to replace the plans and
instructions from Van’s Aircraft. All information is presented only as a source of information, and this newsletter is a forum for exchange and the sharing of
ideas and construction methods only. NO responsibility or liability is assumed, expressed, or implied as to the suitability, accuracy, safety or approval thereof.
Any party using the suggestions, ideas, or examples does so at their own risk and discretion and without recourse against anyone. The editor of the Home Wing
newsletter and the builder’s tips submitters are not responsible for any product, incorrect construction, design failure, unsafe aircraft operation practice, nor any
other peril. Any material printed within may not be reprinted without specific permission, and then should include credit to the original source and author. The
Home Wing newsletter is published more or less monthly. Subscriptions are $10/year. Complimentary issue for new builders upon request. Mail or e-mail all
subscriptions, ideas, tips, tricks, and articles to the newsletter editor.

&ODVVLILHGV 
)25 6$/(:$17('
Duckworks Landing Lights - Retro-fittable, light, easy
installation. Kits start at $75, check ‘em out at
www.duckworksaviation.com

Classifieds are free to Home Wing members. Ads will run for three
months. Send to editor by e-mail or mail. Renewals ok, just let editor
know. Date at end of the ad is last month ad scheduled to run.

RV-8A Sub-kits for Sale by Chapter 105 Empennage
assembled; one wing assembled, one just started. Can
be built as RV-8 (tailwheel). Plans 81205. Located at
Chap 105 hangar at Twin Oaks. Asking $6500. Contact Rion for viewing --503-646-8763 (eve), 503-6701144 (day), 503-720-9394 (cell)

VIDEO TAPES - RV-6 construction videos by George
Orndorff.
-RV-6 Quickbuild, 3 tapes
-RV Finishing kit, 3 tapes
Both sets for $25, or separately for $15 each set.
Contact Joe @ 503-829-6333 or jeblank@molalla.net

FOR SALE:
RV-3 parts (many)
RV-6, 340 TT, 160 hp O-320, King KX-135A
RV-4, 450 hr. TT, O-320 160 hp.
Contact Bernie Elsner, aviatorone@gorge.net, 509-4932161 10/03

FOR SALE UPS GX-65 GPS/COM, still in the
box $2400. Magellan SkyBlazer GPS model 42001
(handheld), never used, still in the box. Paid $600,
make offer. Dave Carlson 503.320.6997 davelcarlson@msn.com 10/03

FOR SALE ANR Headset Pilot Avionics PA 17-79
DNC XL 25 DB Active, 18 – 22 DB Active Total 43-47
DB reduction. $200
Gary Dunfee ph 503-631-7262
e-mail garydunfee@earthlink.net

Share hangar at TTD with Bob Boring, room for RV
only, split $237/mo
Partners Wanted: 2 of 4 to share in a finished RV-6A
tip up, to be based at Twin Oaks - or possibly Aurora or
HIO. basic IFR, 160hp ,email us at rv6partnership@yahoo.com
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To join or renew, fill out this form and mail to Randy Lervold, 5228 NW 14th Circle, Camas, WA 98607, along
with $10 for renewals or new subscriptions. Please make checks payable to either Randy Lervold or Home Wing.
If you are renewing you only need to give your name, payment method, and any other information that has
changed. Please don’t forget your e-mail address and newsletter distribution method.
Use this form for address changes too!
name –

Payment – cash( ) check( ) (payable to Home Wing)

address –

EAA chapter -

city/st/ziphome phone/work phone-

e-mail address-

If info change only, such as building status or address change, check here-( )
Building – RV3( ) RV4( )

RV6( )/6A( )

RV7( )/7A( )

RV8( )/8A( )

Status – empennage( ) wings( ) fuselage( ) finish( ) flying( )

tail number( N

RV9( )/9A( ) undecided( )
)

*note – only e-mail (acrobat PDF format) delivery of newsletter is available for new members, no snail mail (USPS)
- -above info to appear in a member roster listing available to members only

-------------------fold----------------------------fold-----------------------------fold------------------------fold---------------------Return address:

Randy Lervold
5228 NW 14th Circle
Camas, WA 98607
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